Today’s Music
Prelude:

Minueto from Spanish Dance op. 5
Enrique Granados

Musical Meditation:

Cuando el Pobre
Jose Antonio Olivar and Miguel
Manzano

Offertory:

Recessional:

Andaluza from Spanish Dance op. 5
Enrique Granados
Des Colores
Traditional Spanish Folk Song

October 7, 2012
“A Post-Religious Faith”

Reverend Roger Mohr

Liberate Truth ~ Radiate Kindness
Love Courageously

First Unitarian-Universalist Church is an urban center for
spiritual renewal and social justice in Detroit

OUR ORDINARY ORDER OF SERVICE
ENTERING
Lighting of Candles
Singing Together*
Welcome – Danny Rebb, Trustee of the Day

First Unitarian-Universalist Church
Reverend Roger Mohr, Interim Minister
Todd Ballou, Music Director
Gwen Foss, Cantor

CENTERING
Prelude
Calling To Worship
Kindling the Flame
Opening Hymn* #354 We Laugh, We Cry

Today’s Flowers are given by Lori Anderson (Nora’s daughter)
for Nora’s birthday!
Today’s Ushers: John Angry
Felice Rizzo

First Unitarian-Universalist
Church

Ruth Seifert
Cynthia Zurschmiede

Hearing Assistance devices are available from any of our
ushers. CD recordings of today’s service will be available for
$5 from our sound technician in McCollester Hall after the
service.
Please visit us at www.1stuu.org; email the church secretary,
Tamara, at info@1stuu.org; or give us a call at (313) 833-9107.

DEEPENING
Silence and Prayer
Musical Meditation
Reading #657 It Matters What We Believe
Message
RETURNING
Offering
Closing Hymn* Imagine (see insert)
Benediction*
Recessional
Congregation may exit to McCollester Hall for coffee, cookies, and
conversation
(* indicates times to stand in body or spirit)

Making Our Dreams Come True
words: Normal Gimbel, music Charles Fox
Spirit of Life #123
words and music by Carolyn McDade

Give us any chance, we’ll take it. Read us any rule, we’ll break it.
We’re gonna make our dreams come true, doin it our way.

Spirit of Life, come unto me. Sing in my heart all the stirrings of
compassion. Blow in the wind, rise in the sea; move in the
hand, giving life the shape of justice. Roots hold me close;
wings set me free; Spirit of Life, come to me, come to me.

Nothin’s gonna turn us back now, Straight ahead and on the track
now.
We’re gonna make our dreams come true, doin’ it our way.

Gonna Lay Down My Sword and Shield #162
African American Spiritual
1 Gonna lay down my sword and shield, down by the riverside,
down by the riverside, down by the riverside. Gonna lay down
my sword and shield, down by the riverside, gonna study war
no more.
CHORUS I ainn't gonna study war no more, I ain't gonna study
war no more, ain't gonna study war no more. I ain't gonna study
war no more, I ain't gonna study war no more, ain't gonna study
war no more.
2 Gonna lay down my burden, down by the riverside, down by
the riverside, down by the riverside. Gonna lay down my
burden, down by the riverside, gonna study war no more.
(Chorus)
3 Gonna shake hands around the world, ev'rywhere I roam,
ev'rywhere I roam, ev'rywhere I roam. Gonna shake hands
around the world, ev'rywhere I roam, gonna study war no more.
(Chorus)

There is nothing we won’t try: Never hear the word impossible.
This time there’s no stopping us, we’re gonna do it.
On your mark, get set, and go now. Got a dream and we just
know know,
We’re gonna make that dream come true.
And we’ll do it our way, yes, our way. Make all your dreams come
true,
And do it our way, yes our way. Make all our dreams---- come
true--for me and you-----

Closing Hymn: Imagine (1971)
John Lennon
1. Imagine there’s no heaven, it’s easy if you try.
No hell below us, above us only sky
Imagine all the people living for today. Ah---2. Imagine there’s no countries, it isn’t hard to do.
Nothing to kill or die for, and no religion too.
Imagine all the people living life in peace.
You--- you may say I’m a dreamer, but I’m not the only one.
I hope someday you’ll join us, and the world will be as one.
3. Imagine no possessions, I wonder if you can.
No need for greed or hunger, a brotherhood of man.
Imagine all the people, sharing all the world.
You--- you may say I’m a dreamer, but I’m not the only one.
I hope someday you’ll join us, and the world will be as one.
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Sunday Morning Coffee Hour
All are welcome to join us after the service in McCollester Hall
for Social Hour. Please remember that your donations to Social
Hour make our hospitality possible.
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Vespers Wednesday
Wednesday evening Vespers runs from 6:00 - 7:00pm on the
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Wednesdays each month.
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Mystery Play: Kidnap the Truth
Sat. Oct. 20, 8:00 p.m., Mystery Play: Kidnap the Truth—A U.S.
Senate hearing in the 1960s (echoing now?). Audience
members may participate as much as each desires. Tickets are
$10 and 1960s-era snack and beverages will be available for
purchase.
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Important Reminder!
With the campaign season heating up, it is important to
remember that whatever our political beliefs and preferences,
the church cannot promote or take sides on behalf of a
particular candidate or party. That means we cannot have
individuals representing particular candidates campaigning in
the buildings as guests of First Church.
If you have any questions as to what is appropriate, please
contact Rev. Mohr or President Sally Borden.
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Chancel Flower Donations
Our custom for providing flowers for each Sunday service is to
have members and friends donate them in honor or memory of
a person or event. The signup sheet for donating flowers is
now in the back of the church (some call it the narthex). Please
take a moment to add your name and the person/event you
wish to honor. Suggested donation is $20 but is negotiable
depending on your situation. Lencha Acker purchases the
flowers each Saturday at the Eastern Market and delivers them
to church on Sunday. The donor then takes the flowers home to
enjoy and returns the vase later. If you have questions, see
Lencha Acker after the service or call her at 313-393-8544.
December 30th is still available! Thank You!
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Upcoming October Activities
7th
12:30pm - Intro. to FUUD - Are you new to the church,
or just interested in learning more about our church and
tradition? The New UU class is about offering
introductory information about what the church is all
about, and it is an important step toward becoming a
member. There are two objectives: one is to share
information on the UU tradition as a whole, and a second
goal is to focus specifically on the history and traditions
of the Detroit church. Please do attend: We are proud of
who we are, and we want you to be proud to be with us!
12:30pm - Noel Night Organizational Meeting Noel
Night is happening on Saturday, December 1st. Do you
know what 1st UU is doing? Neither do we. Join us for
an organizational meeting. See Dan Wiest for details.
1:30pm - Carpool to visit the Polish Art Center and dine
in Hamtramck
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10th

6pm - Vespers - Al Acker will feature poetry by Rumi
and music inspired by Rumi poems. Rumi is quoted in
our hymnal and often by our ministers. This idea came
from John Angry who attended a concert of Rumiinspired music. Singing Circle and Board meeting
follows.
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14th

9am - Choir Practice
11am - We welcome new members Dale Compton,
Roger Ziegler and Nancy Owen-Nelson.
Rev Mohr “A Life Worth Loving” The autumn is a
beautiful and exciting time of the year. As the
temperatures drop, we are more thoughtful as we spend
more time in the comforts of hearth and home. But there
is so much beauty to experience outdoors - we need to
get out and breathe that crisp, cool air, the changing
light, and thrill with the autumn colors. Life is good. How
can we make it even better?
12:30pm - Potluck
3:30pm - DIA--Twelfth Night filmed at Stratford Festival
Theatre. $5 - $7.50. Wander through the Art Institute for
a bit first.
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